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令和５年11月犬山市議会定例議会会議録目次 

   11月29日（水曜日）第１号 

○議事日程 ·································································   １ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ···················································   １ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ···················································   ２ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ···································   ２ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ···········································   ２ 

○開議 ·····································································   ２ 

○会議録署名議員の指名 ·····················································   ２ 

○議会期間の決定 ···························································   ３ 

○諸般の報告 ·······························································   ４ 

○第103号議案から第111号議案まで 

 （議案上程説明） ·························································   ４ 

  永井副市長〔第103号議案から第111号議案まで〕 ···························   ４ 

○休  憩 ·································································   ６ 

○再  開 ·································································   ７ 

○諸般の報告 ·······························································   ７ 

○第112号議案から第119号議案まで 

 （議案上程説明） ·························································   ７ 

  永井副市長〔第112号議案から第119号議案まで〕 ···························   ７ 

○休  憩 ·································································  １０ 

○再  開 ·································································  １０ 

 （議案質疑） ·····························································  １０ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第115号議案 一般会計補正予算（第８号）〕 ··········  １０ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  １１ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質疑 ···············································  １１ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  １１ 

     岡村千里議員〔第114号議案 犬山市職員の給与に関する条 

            例の一部改正について〕 ·····························  １１ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  １２ 

○委員会付託 ·······························································  １３ 

○付託議案一覧表 ···························································  １３ 

○休  憩 ·································································  １４ 

○再  開 ·································································  １４ 

○委員会審査結果報告 ·······················································  １４ 

○委員会審査結果報告書 ·····················································  １４ 

○委員長報告に対する質疑 ···················································  １６ 

○討  論 ·································································  １７ 



目－2 

○採  決〔第112号議案から第119号議案〕 ···································  １７ 

○請願の委員会付託について ·················································  １８ 

○陳情の委員会送付について ·················································  １８ 

○散  会 ·································································  １８ 

 

   12月５日（火曜日）第２号 

○議事日程 ·································································  １９ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ···················································  １９ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ···················································  １９ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ···································  １９ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ···········································  １９ 

○開議 ·····································································  ２０ 

○一般質問 ·································································  ２０ 

  ７番 諏訪 毅議員〔１．土木要望について（①居住地以外での要 

            望方法等について）〕 ·······························  ２０ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ２０ 

     諏訪 毅議員再質問 ···············································  ２１ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ２１ 

     諏訪 毅議員〔２．児童虐待防止対策について（①相談内容、 

            傾向について）〕 ···································  ２１ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ２２ 

     諏訪 毅議員再質問 ···············································  ２３ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ２３ 

     諏訪 毅議員（②今後の取組について） ·····························  ２４ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ２５ 

     諏訪 毅議員〔３．高齢者福祉計画及び介護保険事業計画に 

            ついて（①現状について）〕 ·························  ２６ 

     前田高齢者支援課長答弁 ···········································  ２７ 

     諏訪 毅議員（②今後の方向性について） ···························  ２７ 

     前田高齢者支援課長答弁 ···········································  ２７ 

     諏訪 毅議員（③介護支援専門員資格取得などの支援につい 

            て） ···············································  ２８ 

     前田高齢者支援課長答弁 ···········································  ２８ 

     諏訪 毅議員発言 ·················································  ２９ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ２９ 

○再  開 ·································································  ２９ 

  ３番 増田修治議員〔１．芸術文化を通じた地域振興について（① 

            文化芸術による子供育成推進事業について）〕 ·········  ２９ 



目－3 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ３０ 

     増田修治議員再質問 ···············································  ３１ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ３１ 

     増田修治議員（②創造都市ネットワークについて） ···················  ３１ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ３２ 

     増田修治議員〔２．まちの灯かりについて（①暗い夜道の対 

            策について）〕 ·····································  ３３ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ３３ 

     増田修治議員（②常夜灯によるまちの灯かりについて） ···············  ３４ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ３４ 

     増田修治議員再質問 ···············································  ３５ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ３５ 

     増田修治議員〔３．（仮称）新橋爪・五郎丸子ども未来園周 

            辺の安全について（①工事中の近隣の安全対 

            策について）〕 ·····································  ３６ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ３６ 

     増田修治議員（②通園の安全について） ·····························  ３７ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ３７ 

     増田修治議員〔４．児童クラブについて（①現状について）〕 ·········  ３８ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ３８ 

     増田修治議員（②始業前児童クラブについて） ·······················  ３９ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ３９ 

     増田修治議員発言 ·················································  ３９ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ４０ 

○再  開 ·································································  ４０ 

  ６番 島田亜紀議員〔１．通学路について（①こども１１０番の家 

            について）〕 ·······································  ４０ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ４０ 

     島田亜紀議員（②登下校の見守りについて） ·························  ４１ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ４１ 

     島田亜紀議員（③通学路の安全点検について） ·······················  ４２ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ４２ 

     島田亜紀議員再質問 ···············································  ４２ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ４３ 

     島田亜紀議員〔２．学校図書館について（①学校図書館の現 

            状について）〕 ·····································  ４３ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ４４ 

     島田亜紀議員（②読書推進の取組について） ·························  ４４ 



目－4 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ４５ 

     島田亜紀議員発言 ·················································  ４５ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ４６ 

○再  開 ·································································  ４６ 

  ９番 畑 竜介議員〔１．犬山城下町ＮＦＴについて（①現在の進 

            捗について）〕 ·····································  ４６ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ４７ 

     畑 竜介議員（②目指す方向について） ·····························  ４８ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ４８ 

     畑 竜介議員〔２．スポーツ施設の設備充実化について（① 

            真夏の使用について）〕 ·····························  ４９ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ４９ 

     畑 竜介議員（②今後の施設計画について） ·························  ５０ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ５０ 

     畑 竜介議員再質問 ···············································  ５０ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ···············································  ５１ 

     畑 竜介議員〔３．デジタル町内会について（①現在の状況 

            について）〕 ·······································  ５１ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ５２ 

     畑 竜介議員（②町内会カルテについて） ···························  ５２ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ５３ 

     畑 竜介議員再質問 ···············································  ５３ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ５３ 

     畑 竜介議員〔４．古い消火栓について（①現在の状況につ 

            いて）〕 ···········································  ５４ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ···················································  ５４ 

     畑 竜介議員再質問 ···············································  ５５ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ···················································  ５５ 

     畑 竜介議員発言 ·················································  ５５ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ５５ 

○再  開 ·································································  ５５ 

  ２番 ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員〔１.社会福祉協議会の西庁舎移転の可能性に 

             ついて（①福祉会館からフロイデに移転し 

             たことにより、どんな必要経費が新たにか 

             かってきたか、あるならいくらかかってき 

             ているのか。）〕 ·································  ５５ 

     山本福祉課長答弁 ·················································  ５６ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員（②市役所西庁舎への移転は可能か。） ················  ５６ 



目－5 

     山本福祉課長答弁 ·················································  ５７ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員〔２.市民交流センターフロイデ１階スペース 

             の使い方について（①市民交流センターフ 

             ロイデ１階の協働プラザと入居団体の現状 

             について）〕 ·····································  ５８ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ５８ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員(②協働プラザのフリースペースの利用状況に 

            ついて） ···········································  ５９ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ５９ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員(③協働プラザのフリースペースの今後の展開 

            について） ·········································  ５９ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ６０ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員発言 ················································  ６０ 

○散  会 ·································································  ６１ 

 

   12月６日（水曜日）第３号 

○議事日程 ·································································  ６３ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ···················································  ６３ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ···················································  ６３ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ···································  ６３ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ···········································  ６３ 

○開議 ·····································································  ６４ 

○一般質問 ·································································  ６４ 

  10番 玉置幸哉議員〔１．山の田公園と勤労青少年ホームについて 

            （①勤労青少年ホームの稼働について）〕 ·············  ６４ 

     長谷川教育部長 ···················································  ６５ 

     玉置幸哉議員（②山の田公園パークＰＦＩ導入について） ·············  ６５ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ６６ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質問 ···············································  ６６ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ６７ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔２．庁舎内の業務改善について（①職員数は 

            充足しているのか。）〕 ·····························  ６７ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ６８ 

     玉置幸哉議員（②仕事のデジタル化について） ·······················  ６９ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ６９ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質問 ···············································  ７０ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ７１ 

     玉置幸哉議員再々質問 ·············································  ７１ 
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     原市長答弁 ·······················································  ７１ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔３．木曽川うかいについて（①船頭の育成に 

            ついて）〕 ·········································  ７２ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ７３ 

     玉置幸哉議員（②木曽川観光の状況について） ·······················  ７３ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ７４ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質問 ···············································  ７４ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ７５ 

     玉置幸哉議員（③今後の木曽川うかいについて） ·····················  ７５ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ７６ 

     玉置幸哉議員発言 ·················································  ７６ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ７７ 

○再  開 ·································································  ７７ 

  ８番 小川清美議員〔１．工事成績評点について（①制度の概要に 

            ついて）〕 ·········································  ７７ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ７７ 

     小川清美議員再質問 ···············································  ７８ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ７８ 

     小川清美議員（②評点結果の活用について） ·························  ７９ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ７９ 

     小川清美議員〔２．小牧長久手の戦いについて（①歴史的検 

            証に関する今後の取組について）〕 ···················  ８０ 

     長谷川教育長答弁 ·················································  ８０ 

     小川清美議員〔３．市役所公共駐車場について（①一日料金 

            に上限額を設けてはどうか。）〕 ·····················  ８１ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ·················································  ８２ 

     小川清美議員〔４．練屋～鍛冶屋町通りの無電柱化の可能性 

            について（①地中化の要件・課題や手続き、 

            これを踏まえた実現の可能性はいかほどか。）〕 ·······  ８３ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ８４ 

     小川清美議員再質問 ···············································  ８５ 

     原市長答弁 ·······················································  ８５ 

     小川清美議員発言 ·················································  ８６ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ８６ 

○再  開 ·································································  ８７ 

  ５番 小川隆広議員〔１．イノシシ対策について（①近年の獣害や 

            イノシシ捕獲の状況はどうか。）〕 ···················  ８７ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ８７ 
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     小川隆広議員（②野生動物の生態調査は行われているのか。） ·········  ８８ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ８８ 

     小川隆広議員（③イノシシのジビエ利用について現状はどう 

            か。） ·············································  ８９ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ９０ 

     小川隆広議員（④イノシシと棲み分けのために防護柵の設置 

            ができないか。） ···································  ９０ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ９１ 

     小川隆広議員再質問 ···············································  ９２ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ９２ 

     小川隆広議員〔２．県道御嵩犬山線について（①富岡地内で 

            発生した交通事故について、その後の対策は 

            どうか。）〕 ·······································  ９３ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ９４ 

     小川隆広議員（②県道御嵩犬山線の諸課題を市で解決するこ 

            とはできないか。） ·································  ９４ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ９６ 

     小川隆広議員〔３．今後の富岡前駅付近の土地活用について 

           （①富岡前駅付近ではどのような開発が可能な 

            のか。）〕 ·········································  ９６ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ９７ 

     小川隆広議員再質問 ···············································  ９７ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ９８ 

     小川隆広議員再々質問 ·············································  ９８ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ９９ 

     小川隆広議員発言 ·················································  ９９ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ９９ 

○再  開 ·································································  ９９ 

  ４番 光清 毅議員〔１．特定健診受診率の向上について（①特定 

            健診受診率の現状について）〕 ·······················  ９９ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １００ 

     光清 毅議員（②特定健診受診率の向上対策について） ··············· １０１ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １０１ 

     光清 毅議員（③犬健チャレンジの活用について） ··················· １０１ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １０２ 

     光清 毅議員再質問 ··············································· １０２ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １０２ 

     光清 毅議員〔２．運動による介護予防について（①介護予 
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            防運動の現状について）〕 ··························· １０３ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １０３ 

     光清 毅議員（②介護予防運動の今後について） ····················· １０４ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １０４ 

     光清 毅議員（③（仮称）健康づくりサポーターについて） ··········· １０５ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １０５ 

     光清 毅議員〔３．楽田地域の企業立地推進について（①企 

            業立地の現状と今後について）〕 ····················· １０５ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １０６ 

     光清 毅議員再質問 ··············································· １０６ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １０７ 

     光清 毅議員（②新たな支援策について） ··························· １０７ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １０８ 

     光清 毅議員発言 ················································· １０８ 

○休  憩 ································································· １０８ 

○再  開 ································································· １０９ 

  １番 丸山幸治議員〔１．９月の突風における犬山市災害見舞金に 

            ついて（①９月21日の羽黒地区等における突 

            風による被害はどうだったか）〕 ····················· １０９ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １０９ 

     丸山幸治議員（②災害見舞金の支給基準を半壊から準半壊に 

            下げられないか。） ································· １０９ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １１０ 

     丸山幸治議員〔２．消防団活動支援システムのアプリの課題 

            について（①アプリの概要と導入の経緯につ 

            いて）〕 ··········································· １１０ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ··················································· １１１ 

     丸山幸治議員（②ポンプ車の位置情報はどうやって把握でき 

            るのか。スマホを持たない団員はどうするの 

            か。結局二度手間にならないか。ＧＰＳによ 

            るプライバシーに心配はないか。） ··················· １１１ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ··················································· １１２ 

     丸山幸治議員〔３．市の設置する看板の扱いについて（①看 

            板の管理について）〕 ······························· １１２ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· １１２ 

     丸山幸治議員（②傷んだ看板について、どんな対応ができる 

            か。） ············································· １１３ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· １１３ 
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     丸山幸治議員発言 ················································· １１３ 

○散  会 ································································· １１４ 

 

   12月７日（木曜日）第４号 

○議事日程 ································································· １１５ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ··················································· １１５ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ··················································· １１５ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ··································· １１５ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ··········································· １１５ 

○開議 ····································································· １１６ 

○一般質問 ································································· １１６ 

  18番 大沢秀教議員〔１．善師野駅を活用した地域づくりについて 

           （①里山と自然歩道の玄関口としての善師野駅 

            について）〕 ······································· １１６ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １１７ 

     大沢秀教議員（②公共交通の起点としての善師野駅について） ········· １１７ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １１８ 

     大沢秀教議員再質問 ··············································· １１８ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １１９ 

     大沢秀教議員（③駅前のロータリーと道路の整備について） ··········· １１９ 

     高橋整備課長答弁 ················································· １１９ 

     大沢秀教議員〔２．公共下水道事業計画区域見直しについて 

           （①見直しとなる幹線管きょはどこか。延長距 

            離としてどの程度か。）〕 ··························· １２０ 

     梅村下水道課長答弁 ··············································· １２０ 

     大沢秀教議員（②今年度見直す決断をした理由は。） ················· １２０ 

     梅村下水道課長答弁 ··············································· １２１ 

     大沢秀教議員（③市民への説明をどうするのか。） ··················· １２１ 

     梅村下水道課長答弁 ··············································· １２２ 

     大沢秀教議員〔３．商業集積ラインについて（①沿道のにぎ 

            わいによる活性化を促進するための民間事業 

            者との連携について）〕 ····························· １２２ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １２３ 

     大沢秀教議員再質問 ··············································· １２３ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １２３ 

○休  憩 ································································· １２４ 

○再  開 ································································· １２４ 

  17番 柴田浩行議員〔１．犬山の保育について（①（仮称）新橋爪 
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            ・五郎丸子ども未来園について）〕 ··················· １２４ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· １２５ 

     柴田浩行議員再質問 ··············································· １２５ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· １２６ 

     柴田浩行議員〔２．子ども・子育て支援の強化について（① 

            犬山幼稚園について）〕 ····························· １２６ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· １２７ 

     柴田浩行議員再質問 ··············································· １２７ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １２７ 

     柴田浩行議員〔３．犬山の学校給食について（①学校給食の 

            あり方について）〕 ································· １２８ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １２９ 

     柴田浩行議員再質問 ··············································· １２９ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １２９ 

     柴田浩行議員再々質問 ············································· １３０ 

     滝教育長答弁 ····················································· １３０ 

     柴田浩行議員（②給食費について） ································· １３２ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １３２ 

     柴田浩行議員〔４．持続可能な観光まちづくりについて（① 

            観光駐車場について）〕 ····························· １３３ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １３３ 

     柴田浩行議員再質問 ··············································· １３４ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １３４ 

     柴田浩行議員（②犬山城について） ································· １３５ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· １３５ 

     柴田浩行議員再質問 ··············································· １３５ 
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○休  憩 ································································· １９６ 

○再  開 ································································· １９６ 

  12番 岡村千里議員〔１．介護保険制度の充実について（①第９次 

            犬山市介護保険事業計画の進捗状況について）〕 ······· １９６ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １９７ 

     岡村千里議員再質問 ··············································· １９７ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １９８ 

     岡村千里議員（②介護給付費準備基金の活用で介護保険料を 

            引き下げられないか。） ····························· １９８ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １９９ 

     岡村千里議員再質問 ··············································· １９９ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １９９ 

     岡村千里議員〔２．市職員の働き方と人事評価制度について 

           （①長時間勤務と健康問題について）〕 ················· ２００ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２０１ 

     岡村千里議員再質問 ··············································· ２０１ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２０２ 

     岡村千里議員（②人事評価制度の現状と改善について） ··············· ２０２ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２０３ 

     岡村千里議員再質問 ··············································· ２０４ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２０４ 

     岡村千里議員〔３．北小学校区に児童センターを（①中央児 

            童館の廃止後の状況について）〕 ····················· ２０５ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· ２０５ 

     岡村千里議員再質問 ··············································· ２０６ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· ２０６ 

     岡村千里議員（②子どもたちが安心して遊べる児童センター 

            を。） ············································· ２０６ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· ２０７ 

     岡村千里議員再質問 ··············································· ２０７ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· ２０７ 

     岡村千里議員〔４．予防接種事業の充実について（①子ども 

            や障がい者のインフルエンザワクチン助成制 

            度ができないか。）〕 ······························· ２０７ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２０８ 

     岡村千里議員（②ワクチンのリスクについて適切な情報発信 

            を。） ············································· ２０８ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２０９ 
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○休  憩 ································································· ２０９ 

○再  開 ································································· ２０９ 

○諸般の報告 ······························································· ２０９ 

○発言取消し申出 ··························································· ２１０ 

○第120号議案及び第121号議案 

 （議案上程説明） ························································· ２１０ 

  永井副市長〔第120号議案及び第121号議案〕 ······························· ２１０ 

○散  会 ································································· ２１１ 

 

   12月11日（月曜日）第６号 

○議事日程 ································································· ２１３ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ··················································· ２１３ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ··················································· ２１３ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ··································· ２１３ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ··········································· ２１３ 

○開議 ····································································· ２１４ 

○第103号議案から第105号議案まで 

 （議案質疑） ····························································· ２１４ 

     増田修治議員〔第103号議案 犬山市附属機関設置条例の一 

            部改正について〕 ··································· ２１４ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２１５ 

     岡村千里議員〔第105号議案 犬山市教育委員会委員の任命 

            について〕 ········································· ２１５ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２１５ 

     岡村千里議員再質疑 ··············································· ２１６ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２１６ 

     沼 靖子議員〔第103号議案 犬山市附属機関設置条例の一 

            部改正について〕 ··································· ２１６ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２１７ 

○第106号議案から第111号議案まで 

 （議案質疑） ····························································· ２１７ 

     増田修治議員〔第106号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 

            正予算（第７号）〕 ································· ２１７ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２１８ 

     光清 毅議員〔第106号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 

            正予算（第７号）①〕 ······························· ２１８ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２１８ 

     光清 毅議員〔第106号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 
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            正予算（第７号）②〕 ······························· ２１９ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２１９ 

     光清 毅議員再質疑 ··············································· ２１９ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２２０ 

     畑 竜介議員〔第106号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 

            正予算（第７号）〕 ································· ２２０ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２２０ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第106号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 

            正予算（第７号）①〕 ······························· ２２１ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２２１ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第106号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 

            正予算（第７号）②〕 ······························· ２２２ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２２２ 

     岡村千里議員〔第106号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 

            正予算（第７号）〕 ································· ２２３ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２２３ 

     岡村千里議員再質疑 ··············································· ２２４ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２２４ 

     小川清美議員〔第106号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 

            正予算（第７号）①〕 ······························· ２２４ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２２５ 

     小川清美議員〔第106号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 

            正予算（第７号）②〕 ······························· ２２５ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２２５ 

     小川隆広議員〔第106号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 

            正予算（第７号）〕 ································· ２２６ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２２６ 

     沼 靖子議員〔第106号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 

            正予算（第７号）①〕 ······························· ２２７ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２２７ 

     沼 靖子議員〔第106号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 

            正予算（第７号）②〕 ······························· ２２７ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２２７ 

     島田亜紀議員〔第106号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計補 

            正予算（第７号）〕 ································· ２２７ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２２８ 

     島田亜紀議員再質疑 ··············································· ２２８ 

     武内市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２２８ 
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     島田亜紀議員〔第108号議案 令和５年度犬山市犬山城費特 

            別会計補正予算（第２号）〕 ························· ２２８ 

     長谷川教育部長答弁 ··············································· ２２８ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第109号議案 令和５年度犬山市介護保険 

             特別会計補正予算（第２号）〕 ····················· ２２９ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２２９ 

○第120号議案及び第121号議案 

 （議案質疑） ····························································· ２２９ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第120号議案 工事請負契約の締結について 

           （（仮称）新橋爪・五郎丸子ども未来園建築工 

            事（その1）） 第121号議案 工事請負契約 

            の締結について（（仮称）新橋爪・五郎丸子 

            ども未来園建築工事（その２））〕 ··················· ２２９ 

     小幡子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· ２３０ 

○委員会付託 ······························································· ２３０ 

○付託議案一覧表 ··························································· ２３０ 

○散  会 ································································· ２３２ 

 

   12月20日（水曜日）第７号 

○議事日程 ································································· ２３３ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ··················································· ２３３ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ··················································· ２３３ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ··································· ２３３ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ··········································· ２３３ 

○開議 ····································································· ２３４ 

○第103号議案から第111号議案まで、 

 第120号議案及び第121号議案 ··············································· ２３４ 

○委員会審査結果報告 ······················································· ２３４ 

○委員会審査結果報告書 ····················································· ２３４ 

○委員長報告に対する質疑 ··················································· ２３７ 

○討  論 ································································· ２３７ 

○採  決〔第103号議案から第111号議案まで、 

      第120号議案及び第121号議案〕 ··································· ２３７ 

○令和５年請願第４号から請願７号まで ······································· ２３９ 

○民生文教委員会審査結果報告 ··············································· ２３９ 

○請願審査結果報告書 ······················································· ２３９ 

○委員長報告に対する質疑 ··················································· ２４０ 

○請願第４号に対する動議 ··················································· ２４０ 
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○賛成者確認 ······························································· ２４１ 

○討  論 ································································· ２４１ 

  ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ恵子議員賛成討論〔請願第４号〕 ···································· ２４１ 

  増田修治議員反対討論〔請願第５号・第６号〕 ····························· ２４２ 

  岡  覚議員賛成討論〔請願第５号・第６号〕 ····························· ２４３ 

  小川隆広議員賛成討論〔請願第７号〕 ····································· ２４５ 

  小川清美議員反対討論〔請願第７号〕 ····································· ２４６ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２４７ 

○再  開 ································································· ２４７ 

○採  決〔請願第４号〕 ··················································· ２４７ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２４７ 

○再  開 ································································· ２４７ 

○採  決〔請願第５号から請願第７号まで〕 ································· ２４８ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２４８ 

○再  開 ································································· ２４８ 

○諸般の報告 ······························································· ２４８ 

○第122号議案 

 （議案上程説明） ························································· ２４９ 

  永井副市長〔第122号議案〕 ·············································· ２４９ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２４９ 

○再  開 ································································· ２４９ 

○第122号議案 

 （議案質疑） ····························································· ２４９ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第122号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計 

             補正予算（第９号）①〕 ··························· ２５０ 

     井出経営部長答弁 ················································· ２５０ 
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